Brass Band News by unknown
r 
N°· 74. LIVERPOOL, NOV.EMBER 1, 1887. R�:GISTf;RJ:D FOR TRA.NSMil!SJO:i AIJROAD. 
BOOSEY & c 0., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
Interna.tiona.l Inventions Exhibition (Highest .Awa.rd) Gold Meda.l 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
T!te only GOLD MEDAL givm at tlw Oalwtta Ea:ltibitWn to JJILlTAllY BAND INS1'RU.UBN11 A1.1NUl?AC'l'UllERS, Ei1f!lislt or Oonti11ental, was awcirdde to 
BOO.SE1' 4· 00., who al$o received a First-Class Certificate and a SILVER MEDAL fol' "Imp,.ovements fa Brass Instrnments." 
BooSEY AND Co.'s manufrtetory is the most complete in England, comprising as it does the manufac­
ture of Brass Instruments of every kind-Clarionets, Bassoons, Oboes, Flutes, and Drums. 
Illustrated Ca,talogue sent Post Free upon applica,tion. 
BoosEY AND Co. invite persons interested in the manufacture of Instruments to visit their manufactory, 
which will be found replete with all the newest and most approved machi11ery and appliances. 
JUBILEE EXHIBI1'ION, MANCIIESTER. 
SPECIAL 
JornP11 GAGGs, 
l'lt01'F.S80R O�' �ttTSlC, 
(Member of Halld's and Li1·erpool Philhannonic 
OrchestrM), . 
T.EA.CllER OF H.EED & BRASH BAND�. 
VOCAJ, AND BA.'ID CONTESTS ADJUDICATJm. 
4, Uon>S STRl;•;J" STOCKPORT RoAn, )IANC!ll>ST!o:R 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
Principal Euphonium of ]fall.!',; Ord1eatra for up· 
ward.; of I3ycar8), 
TKACHEK OF BKASS BA N D� 
CONTESTS ADJUDJCATED. 
90, WOHST.l�Y HD., WJ�TON, l' A'fltICIW.F'l' 
N•:A1tM:\!\C1tt:i'1TEH. 
J A'MBs SnrPSON, 
(CERT., T.C.L.\ 
SOLO CORNET AXD 1'EACID:R Q}' BRASS 
BA.KDS. 
20 Years' Pra<.-tical Experience. Conte�t Adjudicator. 
Ao1mi.:�1;: llAWKS OJ.OUGH, J\IYTROLMROYD, 
I\'E..-\11 MAXCH&STER 
H. IV. DmTDALL, 
(l,ate Bandmaster of the Oxfordahiro J,iglit IRfantry). 
TllAINf:D A\0 Al'l'<H:..TEO Fltl!ll l'll�: 1:or:1.1, 
)[ILl1',\R\. <::('11001, Ot" )lt�IC, K\El.LER llAl.L. 
UOOD CHEDEN'l'IALS. 
l\fusic11l l'onk>�U of every description stl'ictly 
adjudicated, or Bands moot ca refully prepared there for, 
31, PEJ\111 STRREI, \l'!TBRLOO HO.ID, MANCJIE!TER. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(lj()l.O CORNF.T), 
BOOSEY & CO. beg to announce that the splendid collection of Instruments on view at the Jubilee c0Nn:s1· ADJUDIC ATOR .� l'EA.CHER 
Exhibition, Manchester, are now for Sale at Reduced Prices, in order to save the expense of conveying 13, cno�1'�·r�1;'s;,,�����· D E R B Y. them to London. 
The Exhibit includes a very fine Monstre BB·Flat Contra Bass, Medium BB-Flat Contra Basses, 
Bombardons, Euphoniums, Baritones, Tenor Horns, Flugel Horns, B-Flat Cornets, end E·Flat Sopranos, 
together with a large collection of Clarionets, Flutes, Oboes, and Bassoons, etc. 
Intending Purchasers can examine and select a.ny Instrument. 
Prices and Full Particulars can be obtained from Boosey and Co.'s representative, who is in 
daily attendance at the Exhibition. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
GOLD MEDAL, Paris, 1878; FIRST SPECIAL PR I ZE OF MER IT, Sydney, 1879. I -----
A)lSTEHDA�I A:\D A:\1'\l'ERP Il\TEHXATIONAL EXH!Jll'l'!O:\S 
"HORS OONOOU RS," 
In consequence of a ·Member of Ule Firm being the Heporter of the Jury of .\ wardi;. 
C. MAHILLON & CO, 
J.Jfanufacturers of Military Musical Instruments, 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
'' N"o::n.e 1::>u 't Perfect In.s'truzn.o::n.'te.'' 
SPECIALITIES: 
C. l\I. & CO.'S Kew Bnnd Instruments, with I C. :\I. & CO.'S NEW PAT�NT UL.\RIONET PATEXT REGULATING PISTON. Mouthpiece, witli tnniug slide. C. M. & CO. 'S NEW SIDE DRUM. C. :\1. & CO.'S "\VONDEH CO!{:'.\'"ET," £3 3;;, 
C. M. & CO.'S "EVBHLASTING� Flntes, Oboes, I C. :M. & CO.'S "WO:N"DER CLAlUO�ET," Clariouets, and Basaocm9, made in ebonite. £4 4s. 
All Hcpairs executed in a SUJJN'ior mamur, and with the utl!loet diep.'lotch, by Oit 1iwsl uperiu1ad worl·mtn. 
General Illustrated Catalogue, and all illjin-mation poet free, on ap1ilication. 
EVERY IN' S T I!.'tl' M E N' T  S E N T  O N'  AI'I'I!.O VA L .  
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
Advh•"' that they lfenerally tiave"' St0<:1< or SECOND·HAND 
80PR ANO S, I FRENCH HORNS, I CORNETS, l DUTY BU(ll.ES, TENOR HORNS, CL.ARIONET S, F!..UGE!.. HORNS, O BOES, BARITONES, MIUTAR Y FLUTES, VALVE TRO MBONES, BASSOON S, ����p���MB ONEB, BA��'u��1;"1'LE, &SIDE �g�HB���6'1NSS , J �x��:��N os&L.AMPS, 
:�ht'!�:���.1'j;;�!�:� cl!�����. 1.�c�xj�W.g�, /.'::.�Tid1e":':i!,i'.:,'��[,�;��"�·�<lrl;-,;�:::,�;·"�"�1.�;��,;;,.1�;�•·;�,.��i;,:· �\�. 1��;,�11�\��"�f· �::�]: 









IHSTAHTAHtOUS SYST£M OF TUNINO KETTLE ORUMS DY SIGHT. 
1'10MENT ONE TURN OF ONE HANDLE TUNES TO THE PITCH REQUIAEO 





j, ,-.., ---. - -l To BANDlVIASTERS. 
1· I REGIMENT�i .- PUBLIC, 
OR PlUV ATE BANDS 
HEQt.:nmw NE\\- t.:NJFOIDlS, JJEAD DRESSES, 
llEl!l'S, MUSIU CAHD AND Il\8TRU�lENT 
CA�EB, �IE1'AL OH EJllHHOIDEnED BAND 
OHXAMEXTR, SHOL:LD Al'PJ,Y TO 
HOBSON & SON S, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYMARKET, LONDON, \\'., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURE!lS OF EVERY AHTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUll NEW 1LLUSTRA7'£D PlllCE LIS1' .NOIV READY, POST F'llEb' 
ON APPLICATION. 
Rich Silver 8ullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each. A specially cheap line. 
R. TOWNEND & SO N ,  
PATEN'!' 
!llLITAHY !IUSICAL INSTii UM ENT !IANU�'ACTUl\EHS ANO lllPORTm: 
'W'holosalo Doa.lors in :i.11 kinds of Musical Instruments a.nd. Fittings. 
Instruments sent on approval, or to compare, or testi with the 
Instruments of any first-class makeri at 25 to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Brass Instruments in the trade. 
The winner of the E-flat Soprano at Belle Vue Contest, :\lnnchester, 
September 7lh, 1885 ( Jlr. John Riley, Black Dyke �!ills Hand), played 
on one of �Iessrs. H. Townend and Son's Sopranos, 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
REPA!llS BY FlRSl'-CLASS WOillC\IEN CH1'APLY AND QUICKL)' :EXECUTED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVINO OTHERS DEST. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Freehold J,rn, Grove Strut, Rochdale, 
D.fo�ALlm AX]) UEl'.\IBElt OF ALL KIXDS 011' 
BRASS .llt."SIC.\L l�S'l'RU:\IEXTS. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECOXD·lIAXD IXSTIWMl�N'l'S, 
T. E. E"BCllY, Sn., 
PJlQli'F.S.::iOH OF MUSIC, 
(Late Banchna,,ter 52nd LiE
f
ht Infantry aud Kiug'5 
Roya\H1fle,;), 
INSTRUC'l'OH, CONDt:CTOH, AND J�XAMINEH 
0}1 BRAS.'l BANDS, HEED BAXDS, "-C. 
{35yearsexperience.) 
CONT.l:!ti1'$ ADJUDIOATfm, Srn1CT IJll'.11\Tl.\LJT\' 
Ornn:nvr.n. 1•'1:;1;:im,t1 Pn.1CTJC1t11 AT'UNoi::u. 
IVRIOHT .\:-ii) !Wl')df/\ m:.1<;S lii\"I) :-t:ws A�O 
11,u.O l'l'lH.ICA'flO,\d l:lt1l'l'LllW. 
AuoREss: G3, HADXOH. S'l'., lrA XCJIESTER 
B 11'�.��k 1�i>��b; ;��(��1d ���U{Jma��� 
BANDS; a!.;o XIGGEH. T IWUPES ; PIANOS, 
ORGANS, and HA!DlONlUM;;, at \\'hole>Salt: 
Price�, at ,J . .MOORB and Co.'s, H11xton Ror1d, 
HUDl)Ef:Sl:'mLD. P rice8, with drawiugsof every 
�=�d�1:��1:1; 1Ca!,!.1X?CPa���1�0b at�Jiok��n;� �:�'.d; 
and Hille Curp;i. Seeonrl<hand ¥nstrnmenUs 13oug�t 
or '!'a.ken in Exch1mge. Bra"' Ba11d Net�a nu<l all 
\\·rightnnd ltuund'el'11blicatio11s. 
N OTlCE Ol" ltEMOVAL. 
A. POUXDKB, 
J[AKE!t OF lXS'l'llC.1LEN'l' 0.\:-:iEt::, 
CAJW CASES, WAIST, DllUM, AND C'ROSS BEJJr;; , 
Aud all Leather articles used in connoction with 
l'O�{�r� Nt l\l��i:�C��ndco'� lil!J.?"fA�E. 
All Good� 1nadcupon the Premises. Price List }'rcc, NOTl:l TH!: ADDHESS-
POJ{.'!'Li\ N 0 PL . .\CE, COALPIT LANE, 
XOT'J'lNGHAM. 
ROYAL LETl'ERS l�A'l'ENT. 
WILi.iA�! BOOTH callsatt<:ntiou to the nd1·nnlnges tha 
11.bovel'>ttentW1 tcr\'alni�saverthe(JhtW11terKey 
uow lnuse,vb.:-
bt.-It enableB the J)lir.yerto 11\ay the !(Jngcat gc!oction 









\��:iUi1 arc too nnmerous to pulilbh) can be 
WILLIA"! BOOTH, 
"l<'RI::EHOLD INX," GROVE S T HI::ET 
ROCHDALE. 
Deale1· and Hepa.irer or all kinds of Bra:;� Inetrum,,nt�. 
m�����Y\�lt���:�1� •v: :�!�t: i�I� t����;�t1.1d ���r;· 
ncnt1yaud11romptlyexecutetl 
W. B. wishe11 to lnfonn Usnd•men that he employ!! n o n e  
lont hc!Jca t Praclic:ilWorkrnenln tile tradc,the�by en 
au1ing perfeet gsfety to all inett1uncuts Jntrnstccl to hb 
chk'Ji�renoe enn bi.I made to Bm1d nu t�ra 011'111", Swtn 
Gr.AllNEr,orauyJJ.a11dmuterlutbe:io1·thof.t:ualB11d. 
L \\'uw11·1· ANU H.ouNo's H1:Ass BAND N..:ws. Xuv.E.'li.ILH 1, 188i. 
BEEVER'S 
OREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in Engla nd 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 40s., satisfaction guaranteed, 
llAVE TJJB UNJL?OR.US BEFORB YOU l'.AY, 'l'JIEX YOU lVILL SEE 
ll"'JIO JS 1'llt�· BliJST AND OtrEAPHS1'. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BA NDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
I supply Jfond.s 011 the following tc:rms: If ('a�h be paid soon UI! compl(;tcd tivc per ccut . 
<liscouut. If the tmiforms eomc t.o less than 20 - per suit, payml'uls cau be made monthly at the rate of ':2/U per month per man, thu:; tweuty suits al £L would have to be paid 
for at the rate of 50, - per mouth, if the suits nrc lm;r £1 cnd1 a,- per mo11fh . Hcspon­
siblc pcrsous will haw to sign a� gunrnnlors for papnc11t bcforl' uniforms are bCti!. 
lJcrsous sending for :-lamples musl gi\'C Nflmc nud Titl�' of the Baud for whom they wri!c, 
as goods can only be Invoiecd to Band':! aud uot to pcrso11s, if on Ct'cdit. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassa.ls, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
a.nd Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross Belts, Waist Belts, Music Bags, etc. 
NEW PA T T ERN S IN JUB ILEE TRIM MING S AN D B RAID S. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREF. 
BEFOHE YOU BUY CAPS OJt UNlFOH.\IS SENJJ Fol: :-;,\;\IJ'L88. 
EEEVER7S 
TO 
BANDMAS'l'El-rn, HAND UO,\DU'l"l'EE8, 
.AN"D :r..l.[USIOAL A:r..l.[ATEURS, 
!11\SS H S. S I L \A � I .� S 1111' II 
.\.HE J'Ll·:.\:5ElJ TU 0.1'.L•"EH 'J'llE .\.UOVE .L'HlZE 'l'U TILi: 
FIHST BAND 
v\'INNlNG A FlH8'l' PlUZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
CU�lPLE'l'E SET OF 'l'UELH INS'l'HUMENT::l. 
Further 11artk·Hial'':! 011 applieatiou lo NlI�\-.\Xl & N)ll"l'JI, 
.\luskal .lnslrumcut )[a11ul'acturers to Jicr llajc�ty\; .\nny and 
Xavy. 80A, ·wilflou Ntrccl, am\ 4, While<>roflti !'Inn', Lom\011, E.C'. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
Having iuLroduccd n.. di.u;s of Instrumcnb equal in every partic�ilar lo.the 
most e.rpeusivc of the Jin;/ Jfakcn3 al 2o:J per cent. cheaper, ask 111tcndmg 
purulta!-Jcrs Lu favour thorn with :i Lriul before pltu:.:ing their orders. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
Wish it Lo be distinctly understood Ll1al tlley invite a uornp<trison for 
quality and price with the bc.�l kttown instruments 011ly. 
The most celelmtlcd ,\rtisls, Lo whom these lnslrnmc11L:-:; liusc Veen 
submiLLed, pronounce them to ho unsurpassed fur all rnusicul and 
technical qurilitics. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! 'l'he 
only means of cleaning lnstru1ncuts thoro1t!fltl!J. Cl1sily, aud willwul d,rnrngc, 
giving them, at tlio same Limo, a sple11did polish. 1/- PE I{ BUX; POST 
FUEE, 1/1, lo be hilll of all good �I usiu Sollers or direct. 
J1ricc Lists, and ull inforrnatio11 free, on applieatiun to 
SILVAN! & SMITll, 
36.t,"\Vrrnox i:lT., & 4,"\V111TEcno�,.; PL.\CE, LONDON, E.C. 
FrJJ' frade 1·ca.�011s, we [lu iwt �mU/ish 1'u;1i,,1011ial.�, /ml !told sm11e jiu the i1u1pectiu11 
of miy i11/uvli11g 1'11,·dw.�11·. 
"'W"OODS & co_7 
:Mili ta.ry :Musica.l Instrument :Ma.kers, 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 




To:Jtimonia.ls, with Price 
Lists, a.nd a.ll 
Informa.tion forw:1.rdod 
free en :i.pplication. 
WOODS &; CO.'S Challenge Model Cornet. 
Tht'>'t' Ju-;tru11w11b hei11;..\" ma(h' 11po11 the 0.\ J,'l CllHllEC'I' PJW'J'OT'i"J'J: t'ltl�Cll'LE, 
a1ul hy 'l'HO\Wl'UJ\LY :--TUlllED \COU-i'!'IC HU.E:--. art', 11·e ha1·e 110 ltc.-it.diun i11 
assnii11g, 'fJ:Lg FJ:ll·})'l' Brass :i11d \\0</<1!l .\fnsi··al b1,,frumc111s i11 1l1t• Tr;idt•. BETTER 
T0:-11•:-BE'l"J'Elt Tl'XE '10111': lJl'l:.\BLE-arnl LOl�"HU JS l'HIGl-:-.-tba11 tho�e 
ut' auy lirst-ela-cs 11nker i11 thC' fra(k-. 
Every l11-..trume11t manufadun·cl nu the premi"l'". awl �1rnra11lct'(\ fur a number ol yC'ars. 
THE AL'S'l'lt.IL,\til.I IHI.INN & �\lll.l'l'.IR\' B.\XIJ .J\JUllX.11., 
l't7BLl'i1u:11 ur BU.1.C:ll & .\I.\ LT.l!Ol'NE, J�11.1,.u: 1r. \"1no1:11, .\u"rn 11.u. 
GREAT HEARTHR'tl'G FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CAl'S, llELTS, llAGS, oto., ·>l"JJ.St'!!ll!i:i!s' "''"·:'.;; �'.�'.;" t'11ll lfr1IN'. :?I : .llilil>iry, �s t,,',,-/,·a•, I li /'frj)(U/ to the 1·11ilnl l\.in:1,fom. ; 
:-.\01.1-: PHOl'HIETOJ:, .J. BEE\rEn. 
TO BUA.SS BANDS AND BAND cmrnITTEES 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS, 
A:Rb1:Y CONTRACTOR. 
"EDWIN'' LYONS, 
mLIT UlY BAND U,� 11ro1rn ounn1TEH, 
28, 
A.UJJI'r CAI• JllAii.Ell, 
SA::l:Y[UEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
Sl"HSl'lnBEl\S' 1.1:-iT FOi: 1888 (ll.\LF YE"\J:!. 
fl1tick !Ilardi, "Tlw E_l1·phant, ·• . T. E. ll11kh 
Polka (l'umd s .. !u, '' J'he t:um�ucker.'' 'l'. E. Bulch 
\'alscs, '· Old L\"ttpr,,"" ...... .. CimUt·\trm 
�t��:zt
t
i�1�:1�1:.' !.:��,1�{;'���;··1,;:·i�c."·;·· 1\·.'Vii�i�i: (:rand Scotch O"ertnre, "l·a1r .\lai<l ••f l'crth,"' GnrlYolti 
lluick )lardi, ''The �larch Pa.st," f). H. l'og-�1m 
G_ It�;: '��an� �,�' \'1�;�\�;�·al \o,;l:u ·i�:.1,a\(:(!ille��: 
Engim,'t·r� . .\Jarine�, 2nr! Lift· 1:mmls, &c . •  \I"' l>y 
all the l'rioo l3aml� in Lanc.l.«hir e 11nd \'orhhir.:'. 
1• FE�l'l\.AL OIL\XU �L\H.C;Jr," 
T. E. E:\.LHl'HY. 
•· l) .\ l S ,. \' .\.J. N E ;· 
E'.\UL HIN"DSKO.L'l'. 
Militnry, 3/·; Bras�, 2 6: Ord1e,tm, 2.: l'i1mn, 2 .• 
f,o�Po�: ELTOX .\;CU., 114, thro1m ;..inu:n, \\'. 
ii�1
lk�''. "1:ood Sl1<1t," 
Scl1•!tti�hc. 
\'al�e. 
\'ar�11vi11na. ("unk-<t.\lat"c11, "''l'hcliia11t., · . .. 
([uadrillcti (1"1-cncl1), "'l'it.-Bit..�,·, 
T. F. Jlulch 
T. I·:. Hulch 
l'. l)"e�tcrn 
S J':��j:�?-l f t�!�rn-1 '��'[; l ��;�l���� 1 l�:.:2: 
HOl'IL\.Xu, l l>uplP" �Slide Ull(I Yalw) TIW)f. 
BON"E, 2 B \.�:-\ IJl:l .M . ..;, l SUH: l>RL':">I, and I 
Pair: of('\'.\! LL\1.:-: . •  \II lh:s�o�·s Oe�t make, all(I all m good <.�mdition. \\\>rth double tlio tnonoy 
wanted for them . •  \.ddro"� 
SE('l:ET.U:Y, 
Htoek�bridge Hi·a..� Jfan<l, 
l)ecpear, near Shcttic!d. 
UH..\XJ) 'l'Hll'l.I•: NU;\fB:J-:H. 01'' XEW .A;\"]) 
('JIHlSTM.\S :llU:o;.Ll'. i-:on·n uew piece.! 1-ca.:ly. 
:-;end a penny �tnnipcd dirt ..'(:!.t:d em·elop._• for 
�1�cinu·u�. 
CJ'6�J,�;;.t,�t�l 5!i���1�2a���� eu�:ii�: 
l"ull Bra.«� !Bnnd, 2'.: Jlt ilitary Band, 2.6; l:imnll 
Um'� Band, 18. 
!������["��:� 
I l!'l.1. CHRH;TM.\S Nm1mm, 1&10. 






l'olka 'Jlm,itic' ..... . 
Yal�e-'Water l.ily' 
:..'02.-('llRIST.\f�\.S NU.\I BEH, 188:?. 
.L'roc.,>!bio1111l '.\farcl1-'The!lfonk�' (Z1wlm;rlolc) 
J\tuzat ·t. }�';,\�1�:._: ��\�u:'.:);e��1�"1��'; ,' .· .. :. . . . ... ·.· . .". �-��t�y;�bc1� 
Cl1ul"t�l '.\ng:eid' Hymn' .. . . . . . . . . ....... .. Hnydu 
Anthem-' l'rai�e the E1 crlru;ti 11g J.: ing' (Old Eugli�h) [.\rr. Ly l•'illnmorc ll)ltlll- \nt.1 >ch ................. Jf,mdd 
Pnrt i'ivn;;-' .Llie Ne11 Yent' ... . ... . :llcud�bsohu lnumphal }[yum 'Xow I :1.lll :��ol<licl"' ..... ,,Vd,JJC 
231.1. l'HHIST'.11.AS :NliMBEI:, l&l:l. ���;�1�i���t;a�;�;:��·1,1�i�tm'� ·
.
: : · . l���:��� 
i :E�.!t;n:.�\1:1t����1:;��el��!ri:����� : · · ··· · t>�}?li:��  : ��;1�h���1\::.1� ���r'.����:�:;;:)L.T.;\ l BE I:_,_: {��;11�� ,1� 
; b\:�i��\i���l,a(J;y\��t�r.1.1�) 
. . : ·SL�'��� 
't'rowuHim" (Hymn).. .. JI. Ro•md 
'lti,;w(')\' (Hymn).... ........ . . .......... l3\i·., 
'.Joy lo the world ' (.\.nthcm) ll. Uo11wl 
' l:lory Le to the °Fflther' {Churn�). H. !found 
:!'J:� CJIHJSl'.\lA:-; Xl'.\lBEJ:, l&i.i. 
':-:ountl the loud timbrd' .. ... .. . . . ... . .... Avi�ou 
: ,��;�1�0�r:�11:1�;�;� \����\� ,.,_r_�_1'.'.?.'. · ·· ··· · ::: l!: l���::::I ' Tell rne the (J\d, old i<toi·y • . . .  ..  . . . .. ..... D"1111e : f !:: t��it1:�Ti1��!�11 ,fclf �,\�\t .'.1�1; ;·· .. :::·:�'.� r7�t��::�i '}[,.nw, �wet·tHome'.. . 13iohop '.\u!J J,ang:Syne' ...... 13unis 
:t:!l. CHl1JS'.L':'>I.\S ·:-; l':\! t;EI:. lSl:-!i. 
i���;:��· ; l'\����� rt!t�,�-l�,i��l:����1;.rii1_1� · ... i-_': A�::t�l 
II yum ':··h>rndliin� fni· .Je.·n� · (,·et-y 1oretty) ... l"i1\Ty Hyrnn 'J:('<:kinglmm" (heflnti£ul �rrnngement) 
Dr .. \Uller 
�·11::��1�i" , 1�:::� t����li�� <.. ·N· L:;��li,\ Clwra],. 'l'rince of l:'eJ.\.� · . . .... . .. . ...... .... 1,inl.cr UraJHl '.\Inrth ·The \Yi�..,'.\lennfthc.Ea.,t,·11. Hound 
;i�J.'.ll�Ls'. J:1P�·�:�;·�.�:�;;iD�·:_,,�,;�1°1:1,",ji;�· •. �-c��i� �-;�}.� J'l"ice I 2, J:'nll Urn�., Bnrnl. {Four Jlyrnlli-· E��t Bur;,:' � Ltit.hu), • .\< 
3.Ji !'�1!1�:c,;�:�, l:�i.;�li;�\71f:;(;r ��1���17,: .. L�;ri�'. 
mns timc. 
l'ricc 1·2, Fnll lha.•s J:and. 
:".�� ('/U�IS'l''.\[AS .i\ l':\IBER. 1801. 
Antlit·ru�' Hle-�t·d i� lie that couwth '.····· 
I�. li.ouu•l 
l .\:.1:1�1�1�t;>T �;;:�f!'. ... )'.�'.�.� �- .. . �'.b1�.i_''.� .. �l'��-''.'.�]�!����l;t -
A ntlwm-�� (j"���1�1�.r�li'��,��i�l�f:s}:. '.':��;;hti_)j I. lfou ml 
(lcrypretti·,1111lec<l). .\nthc·m "l�!�;�;i;:����gf�,;. ;;11 .. [,;;.(,.; ;n�;,(�j . . H. l{:;;�:�l 
�,::'.'.f ?,::�'.������I�i\�1'..�i.�tr���::::'.:i,�;�:!:�: :::· 
)'�1::.� �;t�:r��11��Ji·���3H:�t�:i�:�;i;1;.�:::I�:;��:;.�rtl�8��;�� 1.:�:1�;; 
s1�ci;•1 };'i��a�'; ll� (tn��'Jr�1N;�, -J�1.11��:c�n<l, 11-; 
WHl.GIIT & lWUXD. 
34, J·:J:�Jn�B �"l'BEET, Ll\'l.:Hl'OOL. 
NOTICE TO ADVE!!.TISE!!.S. 
.,.//l(l"((fiun' f,, ,<f<111diuy A1fredi"('llUllf.< mu-I be in 
l11111dfJ11tl1e J;J!./i ulilie 111<ml/1. 
Otla1· Adn'rfi<1'111ent,; �/1<111/il rr11cli tlte Pr1/Ai.,fd11y 
Opire11<itlatert/11111the:Wlh. 
101·t:J\"l'l"l('lf."T nl.llWE.S; 
4,- per Inch Single Column. 
7/6 per Inch Double Column. 
XurE . . !11 Ad1·edifeu1eut of u!ll' i11di (t:ii11f;fe 
Cul1wm), ai·err1yu 11i11t line� •>f /i·vm tiyld fo 
11i11ew,,rdsp('r/i11e. 
.ldrerli�e111e1tfs i111dl fme• 11rr p1·r111111l. 
1'0 0 l.ill Jl H. ID HRS. 
'l'h1) Bra's 1Jo111l �rews cml l.N olA11i1i�d j�w1i 
the local t\'ewsa9i11t.� m1g1r•l10-1: i1t t!u Uuit�d 
/\iur1dom. 1'leaset.J111n1liv11,td1c11onleriu!f, 
tfpi our wlwlcs11fr 11.'f�"lll (t1·1:-.Uessr.�. J. 
Jfr11wood, HT. II. Hmith a11d Sou, a11d �J/.nl 
Jfr°y 11•ood. 1'h� loc(tl ayenl:J 1,.ill tl1e11 ltttt•c 
no d!!Jiculry iii yct1i1i:1 u l'l'gular sitppl!]. 
Q1·t:�11i.:s. 




29tli w111;1 interror.I at l'rov1<le1100 l"hapelyan.1. u11 
.\fo 1:Jay. l\lr. [)011hfr:;t \Ill� 111-..'8pCCtCJ ll\Cltlbel" u[ tlw 01'cnden �ubs;;ri11tion Bn1><>< Blind, find the 1ucm­be1'>! of tiw \J,1nd attended tlw fum·ral, ,1>< a ln>t rna1k 
��;:�l�i�� �l'�\l�', 11�1�;::;��fa;'.�'(\h,;1�Zh����iu �'.'1;�e' ���i�l 
ground, _:111d .�t tlw grave �ide "Luther'� Hrnm,"" 
�1��i�t:��u��




" HlGJll &. l\omm :s HUASS HAND � Jrn s  ".'\O\ t:'U:J::lt 1, 1887 ] 
���-------__ ...... ______________ .......... 
[" RTOll1' & ROUND18 BRASS BAND NEWS �OVEMBER 1 1 887 
Wu1<1H'1' & Hou�D's BRASS B.um XEws. XovFMBER 1 . 1887 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JO URN:\ L. Pl ' ll l . l " l ! E J 1  HY W R I G H T  .t R01" ' 1 1 1 8 4 ,  F: K S l\ f i\' E  S T R Jo:F.T , U \' E H P UO L.  
so r o c u 1,• sET n: CHRISTMAS NUMBER. 
WHEN DOCTORS DO XO'l' DIFFER. 
'l'o Oit f:rlitiw of the Bra•d Band 1.Ynr8. 
oJ:::r 8Ji�1 n:��d. Neia:!, ��d lf�71gg�' fi;11!he� 
\\i�:;}1�Yn i:
u
s���I\ �:n;: ��;�!�/�f.� 2n�:�r,i,?o11uel� �i1� 
&
f
rigg� have 2 clarionetl! and e. pi<l<'.olo onl.v i... a band 




�0th: �,�';!�; !fa; h,.�ct,<l �\1�� 
rrr. Spriggs will, I am po11itive, be the last to JI.fly 
that he uses reeds for the mere purposr of " toriinq 
dmrll tht blare of lhe bra.1.1." He know11 as well aa I 
that rel'ds will not tone dowu the blnre, if there is 
imy. In M"r. Rpri�' fnll band, he hM �ome 15 reedR 
;�;h1�� �o�u1eio0�e;J; t'.�'l;��u
i�:i��i�/��eU�rtel.1111f h��� 
henrd )fr. Spriggll' Pxcellant bantl in LdOf'•trr, nnd I 
can onh• �ar I wi�h we hnd more liko it. Mr. �prij{j{!I 
Im.� Rli�htly miQtrndl:'rstood mv letter. Yours, 
8UT1'0N·li'·ASHFI ELD. 
in the minds of lhe :mthorities tlmt npon the occruiion 























that suffer through the md1�crdion of the powel'� thnt 
�0; t�:v1�:���1i���tl�;e!��t:r�"'nmend1-d on tho ot<>p 
:tlie Oldham Hille Band �>cu11..>d the t1CCon:l. 11Z'ize at 
the Sn.Haire Exhibiti(m Contest, bnt, nnfortun!\tcly, 
they played unda trying circum�tances, M their 
' ' soprano " 1vx;i nbfl<'nt, or they might pt\)bably have 
come in for higher honour�. 
The llollinwood Bra.1111 Band hn1·.,, during the 
summer JWll.SOn, enlil"ene<l the inh!'!bitanLI of that 
di-<trict, by gi1·ing a 11Criea of OJ)('lMlir concert.�, which 
havP bi>f.>n \i�kned to by lnrt!:e nnmber� of ndmirer;:, 
nnd Mr. 'I'. Youni:- may be congratn_lated on the 
11nCCCil� thnt has nttend"d hi11 elfort..1 ui promoting 
the.-;e concert.1 for tlw bene!it nf tho mu�icnl fraternity in thP 11eighl>011l'hood. T.EN"'l'fl. 
NEWCASTLE EXHIBITION CONTEST. 
NOTTINGH� D I STRICT \:�e.:I ����t�1�rik1�11� 1R�� 1{fi11��1�; �s�����:1�1�:�ri 
lHERK 1� uot 11111ch to chromcle th13 1uonth of the 111 the centre (a. fittmg 1i:1.ral\el to I 18 ben g the centre 
HULL AND DISTRICT 
}lo' l'..'1mn 1 ,  1887 




'V H��{1Sr1:�� : 1�,�:,L'�I���� 1;�����l(J��\_:·o� !;1( 1�� Jh�J)', by ll. Hound. Price, 3 ·· Uu]!hcatc 
Pait�, 4d. each,-Cvnsistmg of 81\keu Xmnber><, 
mch1dmg SCALES FOH. ALI, l�STlltt.\LEXTS 
(with the fiugermg marked}, P01<it10m for Shdo Trom 
bone�, ]'m-t J,c>lllOn�, Snc1ed Tune�, \[111ck :i.nd Slow 
:i\l:i.rche", Vance Mu,1c, eW , m t;(.'!)n.rn.te J:>.'lrL; fu1 
<·ach Jnstrnmcnt, <·xp1\,�\y dt-1gned fol' tho fil'><t 
attempt of I\ Band to play together, The Couductor's 
l'art al�o mc!nde� l'racttcal Hrnt� on the .E'ormat.1011 
and 'J'eachrn" of Ura-s lhnd". This Xumber will 00 
found mv:•h111\.llc to .\inateur Jhndmast.ct"f<. The 
.llra,,,s 13and Primci 1� done m Sepnr«lc Part8 for each 
Tmtrumo1t. 
T o  B .A. N"  :0 1\'l: .A. S T E R. S .  
, \ C K N O ,V L E D G E D  F A C T ! "  
'l'JIA'l' 
POPE & SONS, 
D O WNHA M MA RKET, NORFO L K, 
1 . 1 . E . ,  Lon d o n ,  '85,  P R I Z E  M E DAL ; I . E . ,  L i verpoo l ,  '86, S I LV E R  M EDAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SON S ,  
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E NT M A K E R S 
KEAT':; NJ;w STYLE 




COJtXE'l', t:ourtois' )fodcl, Double Water Key, Su.foguanl Lyre, and 8tand, extra fittmgs 
bc,.,t. make Case. 11iekcl-platcd, and elegantly cugm,·cd, ns abo,·c, 5 guineas. 
C01tNE'l', Courtois' .Model, eugravc<l a11d sih-cr-platcd, &c., highly polished, G guiucas. 
COltXEl', model H, uk·kel aud cugravcd, .J gurneas ; >iikcr-plated, &c., 5 guiucas. 
CONN'S Patent America.n Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents, H. K. & S 
Cornets, 5 - ; Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; Basses, 7/- ; all Silver-plated 
and Post Free, net. 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C. 
BlL\.S.:O:, DHU.\l A N U  Fil�E, .urn )liLITAHY BANDS PJW,',IPTLY b'URNlSJH�/) 
G/1Nb'll.4L NU/!1/CAI, J.\'S'l'/lU,l/b',\T S/':f,LBllS. Af,f, JNSl'J W,llb'STS AND '1'1111/R 1"111'1.\'<JS 
Seud for Go:neral, 8pccia!, am! Cap Li�tio, '..'00 11\nstrati\>n•. l��timak8 forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N .  
T .  R E Y N O L D S , 
�I LJSICAL JN S'l'lUJ,\IENT �UKJW, HEPAlHEH , .um DEALEH 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SAL F O RD, MANCHESTER. 
BHASH lN�'l'HU�H;NT ]{.}�PAllUXli.-'l' Hi:;\/\UW� is prcpa1ed tv Hcpair fo�lrumeut.11 iu a it111trwr 
n1arrncr at mvdernt.e drn.rgcH. Ek'<.:tl'O pllltmg and cngra,ing dune in the best style. 
lJc,<on·� '" !rtWHllfd J/cpa,rc(l c1 u111/9 a� vr/l 114 co:11 be tloue b!J lhe /irm. lhe"lillOC•, Clt ab1wt �I) pcr u11t. l<o$ di.C11!J6 





���ILJ�1�!rJQti1, 18/11. I l\lr. '1'. Heynol?i:�h Hotd, 8talybri1i�·y l:.!tl1, ll<&I. M1· 1'cynold�. ' l)car Sir,-[ eoukl not \\L�l1 for better work tlMn Sir,-Th<J Ju,tnuucnt;, you ha1 e re1mhed for .my I 
that )OU !!Me f'<J c• fkn done f<;>r me, and I ham neier 
esld� ��=r<l��;�r�� �111:ie��o�k�u���si�i��.t �atJ�facttoll, :�j�<lc�·0;�\� �11�a�����1th1��1�:Je1�s\����l���e��i your repRiring of Be��on 's m:i.ke 
(Signc<l) J. ULADNEY. (Signet.I) A. OWEN 
A large qua11tity of New <t11(I Seco11d-lm11tl I1i.sln1me1ils always i1i Stoci·. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize Aledals Aw;u-cle'l:l et the Jntcr11ational Exhibitions of 1 8 6 2  and 
1 8 G 5  (the highest houourd giYcu) .  
JOSEPH H I C HAM,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND TO 'l'frE 
AlUIY, NAYY, HER.El \'.E FORC ES, liUSICAL A CAHE1f l ES, J30ARD f!CHOOLS, 
JIEFOR1[t\ 'l'OHIER, AND l\HASS AXD REED llANDS LY THE UNITED 
KINOD0.'1, A 1IElUCA, CAKADA, INDIA, A FRICA, AUSTRAL[A, Nl�W 
ZEA LA!\D , de. 
!'RICES OF BRASS M U SICAL INS'l'RUMEN'l'S. 
SOPRAi'\0, iu 1•'.-f!at 
COlrnET, in B-l!at . . . . . . . . . . 
FLUGE l, HOHN ('l'reblc), in B-llat, Bell forward 
ALTO or TE.NOR, in E-fhtt . . . . 
A!,TO or TENOR, iu l<', with E-flat SHde • .  
FLUG E L  H OH:\ (T(• uor ), in E-flnt, Bell forwnrd . .  
K<ENIG HOHN, in F, E-flat, D,  aml C, tlircc Valves 
BABlTO�E. in ll-ilat . . . . . . . . 
EUPUONIVl\1 (I a�s), in B-ffo.t, tlm�e V11.kes 
E UPHONIU.\I (Ba�s) , in B-tlat, four \',tlvei; 
E U PIIOKIU!\I ( l.l:o�s', in B-tbt, tirn Valves 
IlOi'lIRAB IJO]\ , in E-f\at, three Ytdvcs 
B O � I B A B DON, in E-1!:1t, four Yalves 
BO \l B.\.;{DON, i n  B-flat, three Yake� . .  
DO t;I.!Lf. B-FLAT BA8S, Bell up, large size . . . . 
CORNET nn<l TRCl\IPE T combi11Cd, from Cornet in B-ilnt 
ruul A-n11.tural to Trumpet in G, F, E-natnral, ��-flat, 















TRU:\IPET, Uiree Valves, iu F, E-flat,  D-f!at, Crooks, etc .,  4 0 
TRUMPE'r, Chromatic Crooks, etc. . . 
FREi\'CH HOHN. three \'alYcs, Crooks, etc. . . . .  7 7 
FRENCH HORN (Orchestral), with Vnh·c Alt11chmcnt aml 
ten Crooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TRO�lBONE TE�OR (B-!lnt), Tl111ing Slide 111al Tlrnmh 
Uc�t to Super10r Class . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
TROl\lilO�E HA::iS, Tuniug Slidc and Thumb Hcst to 
S11pcr10r Clas-< .. . . . . . .  2 1 2  
TR0:\1 l!O:\"J.; TE.NO H ,  three Yalve�. B-ttat 3 12 
THO.\lllO:\"E BAS.S, thn·e \'olve", IJ-llat . . . . . . 4 1 2  
TRO�IBO:\"E TE.KOH, ll-tlat (J .  Higham':; improl'etl) . .  
THO:'l! HONE r-A8S (J. Higham':; rn1prove.!), ll-t!at or G . .  
C l Rt..:l/LAH B0:\1 BA ! l V O �  ( t ·tlat1, over sl 1oulder 
CiRCJULAH DOUBLI<: 13·1''LAT HAS�. ovcn1houlrler 
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" 0  
1 0 10 
1 1 1 1  
J G  0 
3 0 
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II 0 
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G O 14 14. 
1 6  IG 
1 2 12 
7 1 0  
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1 2 0 
J.TOTJCB.-ln cmUN/Urnce of }J(trlfrs ,w/lin�f my Sffo11d C/u�s Jnstnim• 11/l! a� Fir�t G'lo�s. I beg lo �tale 
lliat //,r Ck!,•' v/ {11Mrnme1.t id 111ark(,/ i11 pfoi11 h/lrr3 011 tile liell of each l!utnminil. A ll lhJ 
lnstrumer1ts of 1/ie First C/a.<s, "''u1Jerior U/a�s. and Pa1n1t Ckar J ori!. hm•t a Waffr Ke!! ; a111l lhe 
Super•or CloRs and Pate11t Cl�ar Hore lwrc Gcrnurn ,)'ifrer 1'11/rcs; the l'atent Clear Bore Cornets hai·e 
Double Water ll�!JS. 
All B -ass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass. no foreign 
Importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years My P&.tent Clear Bore Instruments arc admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are us�d by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRAJ . D  PRICE LISTS AND HSTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION, 
I shall be happy to shcw auy ouc interested in ]3rass llai1d lustrumcnts through my 
est.ablishmcnt, which is the largest of the kind in Euglaud, and where will be found the best 
aud most complete maehincry and appliances in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  -- -- ---
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, lYIANCHES'l'ER. 
TH E ' CONCERT '  & ' PR O FESSOR ' 
VIOLL\S, _ VW_L_IS, JllLLlli\CEl.LOS . . �NO OUUBU� BASSES. 
J\iE���:1�' a�1l�'r��1!��n�11�!1W1Ko�� �gt�� i:;!��1�-r��l��s�������(�ol:�{i��fJ:u��r��� !:::1� t��e�:l�·; 
Two Now :Style� o f  lnstrmnents, to b? named a.a above. Messrs. HJYIEta: A)>J) llA\I KES bel ieve that 
they are snpplymg a long-bit waut in mtroduciniz t hese Jnstrnments to the 1\lnsi ca\ l'nblic, for, up to the preaent, it has �cen almost impos�ib!e to buy �'l. really good <'11'1 carefully made l nstrnment, suitable 
for Urchestrnl and ::iolo playing, at a moderate price , those in the umi·ket bciug moiotly cheap French OL' 
German eopic�, roughly m1Hle and o f  110 real n1ilte. TI e I nstru ments we now bring Jot·ward arc 
carefully made by experienced workmen, some of w h o m  have gained their knowledge in the workshop 
of tho <elebrated maker, J . B. Yi;l l.L.W.'lt. This w.l! at once cs t."lblish the fact that tht:se Jnstrumonts 
are worthy oi attention. 
They arc carefully made on the lines o f  the great Halian :\fakers, and there is no doubt that they 
will increase i n  v .. Jnc if �are an 1 attention is bestoWe(l on them. In appearance they are 11uite new 
11.nd remal'kabl.,· handsome, am\ u. 11ew Oil \'nrnish, which the nukcr h•s inveutecl, bciug exclusively 
llsed on these lustrmnent�. 




���fiy''t;::!:;i��it�n;;1�Xa1���!� JO 5 o I *btr'i.w�t�:ii�fi B��:ci:1a11��1�r- . . J·'iuis�1: .£0 10 Sup�rior 9m .. Ht.y.' Finu _ Yamish , 'Ju_rn Extra �trong Cnse, Lined with \'civet O 1 2  l'aetenmg, Lmed with lllue l{;nzc 0 6 0 Extra. �tl'ollg Caae, Limd with \'civet, *Extra 6tr�n� Co•.c, La1 �e Brass .::lpr1_ng J'lnt<:d l\usp . . . . . . O 16 Fastcnmgs, Lme<l with Blue Baize 0 8 0 I Exti:a 6ti.ong �·as�, Liued with \'elvet, 
• These <Jualities of C�ses arc kept in stock i;lao fo;s1i:.:·do� !i:�n��/�lin�: Se�d for ·detailed 1an� 
llhUJtrnted !'nee List. 
[\\TmGll'!: A!H) Romm's BRAss BAND NEW:-;, Xov1rnh1m 1, 1887.  
Gold Modal, Edinburgh, 1666 ; Gold Medal, Livorpool, 1666 ; 
IN TERNATIONAL ' JNVENTIONS '  EX I I IBITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD JY.'.CEDAL , 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  OF T O N E ,  
AWA RDED TO 
F. BESSO N & CO.'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
This is the ONLY Medal given for TONE ­
quality, another proof of the inco ntestible supe­
riority of Besso n Instmments. 
The FORTIE T H  Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INS TRUMENTS A T  THE A N TWERP EXHIBITION. 
From the " ZEITSCHRIIT FUR INSTRUMENTENBAU," October, 18815. 
At tile Antwerp Exhibition, the firm Uesson, of London and Paris, lta11 p1·r-emi1w11/y su�lain� ii� old 
i·cpul«IWu. • . Amongst the wind instrumenh exhibited, i� product indi$pulobly lokt llU' J>'rlt 
pluce, though thlly could not be brought into eornpetitiou on account of ooc of the members being 11ppoiuted 
on the Jury. 
Press Notices on Besson and Co.'s Exhibit, and on C ONCERT given at INVENTIO NS E X EtlBITION, 
September 7th, on ' Prototype '  Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by Besson and Co. : -
T h e  " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 18811, says :-
• , . "'o were particularly struck by the Besson S-va\\·ed J<:uphonillln, 
nn instrument 11"/iid1 i·emcdie$ the J;jrcts of the lowcl' regi61-er, comrnou to n•h"e<l 
wind instruments, mtlwut a!l!J cv11,plication of the 1�ind pa�S!!f!f$, mid icitlwut 
dc1>-ii11(11t t1J toJ1c. 
"-e also noliccd a /h·1•i.1, ou which by an inye,,iou3 111·r(ulf/e11v1:t of conu•·c­
ted screws. the tcn,ion of the heads can be iustantancou�ly and eqmdl.'I ur/J,,�l1d. 
This 'aluablu in, enlio11 can b� adapted to Drums of all kinds. Many olher 
impro•·em 'U\.s are exhibited. nnd the exhibit as a whole is worthy of thn high I 
reputatiou of �ho hou�e of Besson . . . '\'e were astonished, upon glaneiug at their Price List, to 1wt1re the 11uw.le1·ate pnre�; for in4nnoo, a l'rot-0type 
Cornet., pcrfrct in musical quality und tone, CHll 00 purchased for three guinras, 
and a large deep-,oiced Hornbardon. with dormant capabilities of sound sufficient 
to raise the roof, cost nine guiueas only. 
l\Ie!srs. lksson make a special low-priced cla�.� instrumeut to bring the 
ma1:rnfacture withiu the reach of musicians whose means art limited, b11t wlt°'e 
arl1stic 1·cquiremenls ai·c rr,ti.1mf. 
The " BROAD ARROW," or September 12th, 18811, says : -
The 11w3ii: WM ad,ni1·1i/Ay rufapt((l t-0 briw1 (!Pit the fiue q1111lilfr& of the 
Eessou Instruments. . . • uu<l Messrs. Jkssou may well 00 content 
with the appreciation expressed o f  their " l'rototype " Icstrumouts by a delighted 
audience. 
The " ERA." of September l2th, 18811, says :--
A/l llie fo�/i·u 111-e11/" u�ed dur_ing the e•·cning u;ei·e l,,ca1<l1J11l/y i11 t1111c • •  
lu the Tromboue Solo the cspabilities of Messrs. Uesson"s Solo Slide Trombone 
were strikingly exemplified, the Ab 011 the upptl' regi�tcr bci11!J perjcct. . . • 
Jn uu " Air Varie " for the Euphonium the grand powers of the Besson 5-vah·ed 
-Euphonium were pro•·e.l e1•cu more remarkably than in the sextett . . . 
The tone of the Eeho Cornet WM splendid ; it  was most pure and �ympathetic 
in quality. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER,'' or September 30th, 1885, says : -
'l'he e1uc111Ue of the Besson Pr�totype Instruments in the co11cer/cll \lieeo� W«-' 
mwt �lr1ki11g, and a !i1rge and critical audience frequently testified its hearty 
appredatiou. . . . A marked impres.;ion was crcate.J. hy an extremely 
dulicult �olo, embracing 4 oct.·wes, adapted expressly to exhibit the spedal fo11turea 
of the Besson 5-•al"e Bupbonium . . . This remarkable Instrument 
from the H bolow the stavo tlm;uylwut it.! co,,!J>l.lll8 1.8 pufcctltf i>! tu11e, <.rnd its 
tone qua/it!! i� r:rcellt::nt, • • . Euphonium t>!aycrs owe lllesara. Be880n 
a debt of gratitude. 
The " EASTERN BELLS," or September 12th, 1885, says :-
It is surprising to note the J>OWer diapl11sod on these Instrumwts, of a elasa 
hitherto mmo"}><la$ed . . . The Sextett showed tlm superiority of  the 
lnslruments . --· The great.cat feature of  the coneert (the &olos on 
the Euphonium aud Echo Comot), for execution au(\ quality of tone, eurpaseed 
anytbing we have e\·or hcard 
LON DON : O FFICES, 198,  EUST ON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W.;  Blanches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
REGISTERED 
I nternat ional  Exh ib i t i o n ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the  H ighest Award -GOLD M EDAL. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS,  
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 1' 0  
HER �IAJES'l'Y'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
SOPHANOS, Eb, 15,'·, '20/·, 30 ·-, ROMBARDONS, Eb , 30{-, 60/-, G01- BAr\D STANDS (lron), Ward's Patent Port.able, 
31 , 40 , (one s1her plated, BBb D -\SS £G 10s 6/- ea.eh. 
nearly 11ev; £2 10� ) r HO\JBONES (Slide), Bb J o0nor 25/ , 30/ 40/-. !"LUTES, B/I, for Bands, German Siln1r Key, 2/3 ; 
CORNE1i:'.l Bb 12 6, li 6, 20' , rR01IDON E S (Slule), G Bass , 2a1 , 30/ , 40/ . porfeetly in tune. 
25 -. 30/-, 351-, and 40/·, all TROMBONES (Yah·e), BI> Teuor, 35/-, 45/- ,  50/-, PICCOLOS {l,., l•', Bb, and DJ, 5,6 each, 4 Keys 
�;�afl�)(i�ss�:\€£i J�:. �ilver- T��hlBONES (Valve), G Bass, 55/-, 60/-, 70/-. s.1�0i1�6���;� GE� a��u7i�· in Case, £5 ; perfoct 
FLtiGEL HORNS, Bb, 20. -, Uld.lUNET� (Eb, _C, H/I, aud A), 2J. ·, 30/-, 35/-, order. 
25/·, 30 -, 33 -. 401· , 45/· ,  111 plnymg order. �OUBLI:: BASS, 4 Strings, .£4. 
TE.NOR SA.XllORXS, J�/J, 20. -, 25/-, 35, -, 45/· DRYMS (Side), llras� Shell ,  Screws_ and Nuts, 'JO/-, ' IOL
,
OX CEl-',U�.S, 2_5/-, 35/-, 40/·, 4.J,'-. • . 
(one Besl&On iO/·), ll.li in good order . 2.--. - ; Belt� 3/- ; Stick� 1/fJ per pair. 2 DULCIMEH�, 3.>/- nud 50/- ; fine for Strmg 
B
���;
ONES, Bb, 25 -, 30/- ,  41J/-, EO/- (oue Hesson D��!� ��:!�t3/-, 30/- , a�:-· 4V/· , 50/- ;  Belts 6 - oS::!��{S , 716, lO/G, ! 5/·, 20/·. • 
EOPHO)l"lUMS, Bb, 35/-, 4�/-, 50/· .  OBOE8, 50/., GU. · ,  70(, one m Mahogany Case 80 -.  
ANY l�S'l'IWM1':N'l' SENT ON Al'l'JWYAL OX JtEC.EL PT OF P.0.0., AND MON'lff ltBTURN}:D 
I N  :FULL U' NOT S.�TI�FACTORY. 
YlOL IN STR.lNGS SUPPLIED TO THE PROFESSI0::-1 AT WHOLESA L E  l'HICES. 
lVe buy all kinds of .Uui;ical Insti·mnents, Haips, Vioii11s, G11ita1·s, �-c., jo1· ()AS!I, awl do all kinds of Repairs, no 11wttu whose 1nal.:e, as Wt 
employ IVork·m..en who lwve had C,1,"perience i,1, the best houses 011 the Continent. 
ALT� KINDS OF CASES IN STOOK. VIOLIN CASJ�S l''ROM 316. POST OYFICJ� ORDERS PAYABLE AT ST. ANNE STREET. 
R .  J. WA RD & S O N S ,  10, S T .  A N N E  STREET,  LI VE RPOOL. 
N . B .- E S T A B LI S H E D  1 8 4 8 .  
NEW CHEAP EDl'L'ION OF I LlVJlltPOOi1,\J.\'j�t/,t��. MrL!TAl\Y) 
r  ll E B A N D  s J\i AN," I  8 ' ;L >: �:�,'��S L I S 'l' I " l<:m,·rnld,'' on Iri�h �\1r� (Good) H. ]found 
A SET O:F lN::i'l'IWCTIOX £00KS :FOlt 
MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
( I X  LINEN COVERS), 
BooK 1 .-Tl
. 
IE PlUNCIPLE::; 01!' MUSIC, applic- 1 BooK 7.-CORNE'l' k SOPRANO, ALTO, 
able to nH Branches of the A111·, with '.l'�;:\OR & lH.RlTONB HORNS 
d1rcctiou11 for wi;naging 11.nd preserving , ,  S.-THV:\Jl>El' . ,  ••  . . . 
the [nstruments, a1ul for makiug and , ,  !),-FRENCH HORN (Hand & Valve) 
rutndi
.
ng Heeds, &c. ; nlso Diagrams, I " 10,-THO!llBONE (Slide ruul \·al.'e) . �hewing at one view the compass, piteb, ,, 1 1 .-EUPJIO:::-IION fingermg, ,t:c., of every lnstru· s. (L , , 12.-0PHICL1'�IDE ment . . . . . . net 5 0 , ,  13 .  DOM BARDON BooK 2.-FLUTF: . . . . . . . . 1 0 , , 1'1.-PEHC USSION INSTHU MENTS 
4.-CLAIUNET . . •. . . l 6 , , 16.-Tl:IE TIWMPET MAJOH 
" True J,orn " (B<.:autiful mdodiC>!) H. Hound 
" Beantiflll l.och Lomond " . . . ... H. Bound (onchvke Sc-0td1,\il�.) 
" Fairy ]fovcls " (Cornet Solo) .. , . .  ll. Hound (Ofte11 p!ay<!<I hy tlml celol>rMtcd >"1rtuoeu, A. 011"cU.) 
" l.ight and ::il"1de " (4th cdition) H. lfom1d 
IA fan1ouswl11e.) 
s. d. ' '  J{o.,,o of J�nglaml " , . . . . .  . . .  H. Hound 
1 0 " .Mountai1�·\::t&1�� ;� ""1'.'.'. Urn �-st 001'.'.'.�-) H, Hound 
;� O (A fanJurite of the Uonlcy ll1u1d.) 
3 o QUADRILLES. 
3 0 ' ' i\ferry Chti1��,;�,i .�n�yC.ii1te3t (i�adrill�· F. Wi!ijO!l 
1 O Belle Vue Quadrille " Jove," Quick } 
3 6 t:ik�'· �-�d ''..Cmc� . .  Sho�_'_' 00.I.� H. Round 1 O (ln th.m])lc full shcd,cmnwt hcJfrldcd. Prke-3/ �'u\l I 





lllttu:y.' & li. )
·
· · H. Hound 
1 O (\'el'Y eil>y, nnd yet •·cry cffcct[I·,,_) 
1 0 " St. c�:�:?t� �::�1�/1fe�,1���::;iiu iiic ren�h of1tieRound 3.-0BOE .\l'�D COR AKGLAIS •• 3 l) I " 15.- THE BUGLE MAJOH 5.-BASS00::-1" . •  . .  • •  . . 3 0 , ,  17.-TIIE _FIFE MAJOH G.- SAXOPHON E . • • • . . 4. 0 ,, 18.-THE DHUM MAJOR 
BY 
I O awrage lonml.) 
" Hosalind " (An immeusosuoce1;11) • • l 0 " .Bobl)ie Burn� " (C11\edoniaus) . . . 
(A rattling set ) 
H. Houud 
H. Rou11d 
All the one pricc-2 6 Military Band ; 2,' Full Bra.sa, T A M P L I N ! . G. 'rnIGH'l' & ROUND, 
:l�, ERSKINE STREE'l', LIVEHPOOL. 
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